School of Pharmacy Faculty Council
Norman Oppenheimer, PhD, Chair

Thursday, December 1, 2011
3:30 – 5:00 p.m.
Room S-936

AGENDA

1. Approval of Minutes, November 3, 2011 (Attachment 1)
2. Chair’s Report
3. Dean’s Report
5. Issues and Items for Full-Faculty Meeting, January 5, 2012
6. IT Issues - Elazar Harel  Invitation Sent!
7. Committee Reports
   a. Admissions – Ellie Vogt
   b. Educational Policy – Tina Brock
   c. Student Status and Honors – Don Kishi
8. Student Representative Report – Ivan Mok
9. Old Business
10. New Business

The next School of Pharmacy meeting is the Full-Faculty meeting on January 19, 2012 in N-225.

Senate Staff:
Kathleen Dargan; kate.dargan@ucsf.edu; 415.476.1308